
K.^P;L(xl^to

fclB MiNT: Two or (hMO hmki
MfSlakBAor ont«r- 

Also forntsbed bed 
ttoais'/a02 B'sad aftk'streets. 
Pbone 385-M. It-pd

‘Sow A N B BOARD: SIS
^IfqKCtb SO:s«t. Cool frost bed^ 
g looms. Meals it preferred. Rea- 
'soBsIble. Pboae 246-W. 6-3-4t

new Fnn^'itboM hoitsb on
•Moravian Falls hiKbwsy 3 1-2 
miles from Wllkesbopo. Rent 
reasonable. See Mrs. Brace 
Fbilllps at Belk’s deportment 
store. It

FOR SALE
SlilOHTLT D8KD aet Book 

Trails, good price. Phone 379.
’ It-pd

■riNET TYPE PIANO, oaSe dam
aged In shipping. Big bargain 
for quick sale. J. L. Garwood, 
Old Wilkesboro. 8-3-2t

PETUNIAS, Scarlet Sa^ Ooleiis, 
Marigolds, yellow feverfew, 
flowering tobacco, vincas, 
strawflowers, cigar plants, 
snapdragons, gaillardia, sweet 
and hot peppers and tomato 
plants. Also gladioli, bulbs. Still 
time to plant all these. A. R. 
Ogilvie, Oakwoods. It-pd

PliANTS FOR SAIiE; Petimiaa, 
Giant Snapdragons, rust-resist
ant, Asters, wilt-resistant, and 
Gaillardia. Mrs. Maggde Gallo
way, Highway 115, 6 miles
from North Wilkesboro. It-pd

TRAC7TORS—W-80 on rubber— 
Farmall 30, 15-30, Dodge
1100, Fordson. Cars—’39 small 
Buick Sedan, ’39 Chevrolet Se
dan, '39 Packard Convertible 
Coupe. Trucks—D-2 Interna
tional Pickup, ’39 Chevrolet 
1 1-2 ton. Wholesale prices. 
BBNKBL’S, Statesville, N. C.

IB-ADQUARTERS for Poultry 
md Stock Remedies—Walco 
tablets and other known pro
ducts, at low prices. Red Cross 
Pharmacy, “Your Service Drug 
Store,” 10th Street. 4-18-tf

SALE: Fordson Tractor;
New Type motor; Bosch Ignit
ion system. A-1 condition. Yad
kin Valley Motor Co. 5-9-tf

-jfJlSUAE BARGAINS In good 
: aaisd- obrs and trucks, several

makes and models. Wilkes Mo
tor company, two miles west 
gn. Boone Trail. 10-2-tf

WANTED

WANTED: Middle aged woman
for general housework. Ad
dress (E) care Journal-Patriot.

It-pd

tANTBD: To do your radio ro* 
jnlr work on all makes and 
models. Elxpert repairmen. Sat- 
Bfaetioi — Day
Uaetrie 1;©., Phone 128. 8-10-tf

MISCELANEOUS

KSTABUSHED RAWIiEIGH 
ROUTE available in Wilkes 
Ceunty. Products well known. 
Dealers In nearby Localities 
making good Sales. Good op
portunity for right man with 
ear. See L. G. Harrold, Route 
U, North Wllkeeboro. N. C., or 

' write Rawleigh’s, Dept. NCE- 
184-204H, Richmond, Va.

5-9-16-13-30—6-6-13-(T)-pd

$S.OO
FORAKAME
Your next door neighibor’s 

name may win $5.00 for you. 
We want names of those who 
will buy electric refrigerators 
this year, and for each name 
turned in to ns who buys 
FRIGIDAIRE, America’s No. 
refrigerator, we will pay $5.00 
in cash when the sale is made. 
Just bring your prospect to our 
store to see the new Frigidatfe 
line, and when selection is mads 
and the deal closed, we will pay 
you $5.00 as your commismon. 
Frgidaire is a product of Gen
eral Motors, and carries a fire- 
year guarantee. This offer d'jeo 
not apply to trade-in sales, und 
is gw^ until June _ 15 only. 
Bring your prospect in today.

104 9th St Telephone 75 
Next to Wilkes Bakery

HENDERSON 
ELECTRIC CO,

“Yonr Frlgidnife Denier" 
North Wilkeaboro, N. C.

Me«t^At Morgantoii

H«t« Support 
(X iBD^IIfFlio Voted For 

.V HjrM%bo Trailed

C. B. Deane, of Rockingham, 
who trailed W. O. Burgin by a- 
bout 3,000 votes In Saturday’s 
primary for the Democratic nom
ination for congrees in the EUgbth 
district, has issued the following 
statement relative to his c^l for 
a second primary;

“There are twelve counties In 
the EHghth Congressional Dis
trict. In the primary of Saturday 
my opponent Mr. Burgin received 
only 12,332 votes outside his own 
county, while 15,157 voted for me 
exclusive of the vote In Davidson, 
the home county of my opponent.

“Again 23,785 Democrats vot
ed against the encumbent while 
he only received a vote of 18,142 
which includee the 5,167 votes In 
his own county. These figures 
show conclusively that the Demo
crats of the district want a 
change and my call for a second 
primary to give the Democrats a 
chance to have the candidate of 
their choice la substantiated by 
the figures themselves.

“After my friends won the 
nomination for me two years ago, 
in the interest of party harmony 
I submitted the matter to arbi
tration. At this time and with the 
same devotion to the party’s wel
fare and in justice to my faithful 
supporters and the promotion of 
the welfare of our party, I am 
asking for a second primary with 
the confidence that the Demo
crats of the District want a 
change and will welcome the op
portunity to set things straight.

“It will be recalled that I led 
Mr. Burgin in the first primary 
two years ago when he demand
ed a second primary. This time 
the rule is in our favor and the 
time of our victory Is near at 
hand.

“Assurances of renewed and 
enthusiastic support are coming 
from all parts of the District, in
cluding pledges of support from 
friends who voted for Mr. Steele, 
Mr. Newton and Mr. Phillips who 
received approximately 6,000 
votes and who live in my own and 
adjoining counties and which vote 
would have come to me if they 
had not been in the race.

"It has been a long and stren
uous fight but right will finally 
prevail. I therefore appeal to my 
friends and the Democrats of the 
district who want harmony in 
the ranks to carry this fight on 
until victory is achieved.’’

......... ...........
Tits 'next regular ineetfiiA o( 

North mnfektjoro K. of P. IMlso 
nuinher 87 will bo the diatrict 
moettng to be held at Morganton 
on Hoaday, June 8. Lodges from 
North Wilkeaboro, Lenoir .And 
Hickory will attend.

All members of the North Wil
keaboro lodge are urged to attend 
and any member who does not 
have means of transportation to 
the meeting are asked to be at 
Horton’s Drug Store Monday’'eve
ning, 6:15 o’clock, whore a way 
will bo provided.

Deboard Reunion

^ ^
More t^B 1,800 ^opidee were 

sold and A’Mm el^tly in excees 
of OlTOr .ini rnfind here Saturday 
by the gOtt of popi^ee by the 
Amerieaa $4(km AittlHaryL. hC‘ 
cording to,A report of the commit
tee compoeed'ttf Mm; A. F, KUby 
and Mrs. B. HnHAcre.-^

The

The annual Deboard reunion 
will bo held at the home of Mr 
William R. Deboard, five miles 
north of Roaring River, celebrat
ing his 88th birthday. All rela
tives and friends of the family 
are cordially Invited to attend 
with well filled baskets and en
joy the day.

STUDENT PROGRAM 
COMMENCEMENT 

GAINS APPROVAL
(Contlnuad from page one)

Navy Will Enlist
25,000 Recruits

During the next few months, 
the U. S. Navy expects to enlist 
25,000 men.

Men between the ages of 18 
and 31. single, and with a gram
mar school education or above, 
are eligible. The navy offers good 
pay, promotion, travel, retirement 
pen.sion after twenty years serv
ice. and opportunity to further or 
complete education.

All men meeting the above re
quirements. who are interested 
in a naval career, are requested 
to apply at the Navy Recruiting 
Station, Post Office Building, 
Salisbury. N. C.

made short talks on four phases 
of the theme of the program, 
“W e 11 Rounded Personality.” 
They discussed their parts of the 
subject In a very able manner as 
follows: Physical, Charlie Shat- 
ley; Mental. Wayne Caudill; So
cial, Mack Miller; Spiritual, Alice 
Wells.

The next number on the pro
gram was a solo, “The Lass With 
the Delicate Hair”, by Billie 
Barnes, a senior.

Awards for outstanding school 
work and extra curricula activi
ties were then presented as fol
lows: tennis trophies, presented 
b|y Paul S. Oragan, superinten
dent, to Charles Williams and 
Jane Allen: scholarship medal, 
presented by D. J. Carter, vice 
chairman of the school board, to 
Dorothy Jennings, valedictorian: 
Balfour medal, presented by J. 
B. Williams, member of the 
school board, tu Alice Wells; A- 
merican Legion citizenship a- 
wards, presented by L. M. Nelson, 
commander of the Wilkes Legion 
post, to Betty Rhodes and Paul 
Haigwood; science medal, pre
sented by J. B. McCoy, member of 
the school board, to Ray Jen
nings: Hi-Y pin, presented by 
Robert G. Taylor, Hl-Y faculty 
sponsor, to Don Craven.

J. R. Hix, chairman of the 
school board, presented the high 
school diplomas and after the 
valedictory by Dorothy Jennings 
benediction was spoken by Yo-

stalbataMiit .'of. An oomaltp 
:ee, which Wort of aalM
and expMBM^, N^Mdlktkm. to nil 
who helped iit' the:aK!« of povvlae 
In any w»ir,-lollown:^vf'rt- . ' t

“We, ■'
wish to UiaQk iiydjiA.oarTSydaor 
comoasY f&F^e ’% 
for fni^ 1,4;
VannoY'jbiv
dow; Captolta Reins, of Ae
national guard, tor the use of 
guns, etc., to use in the .window; 
B. M. Blaekibnm A Son for space 
to use as Itiedi^artere; and to 
all the workdA^i'O; 
make the sAMril^u^M.'^

" More than »ero
sold and more Att ^$170' was 
realized frmn nW^of.. Ala
money will be .useftZ 
county to ald.fafnfllelf?!w di-benr- 
Ice men.” ''

1- A memortel
._ •$ tbe

titt WW by. _

•t ‘'S’-
; TS* WWdv MtmitF 9t Ao 
AnerlW I/egtonjekd the eri
cs n Legion AnxlBgry^ -vlio are 
aponsonng this ^
to Ae Daughters of the Amertean 
Revoiunon, the United iMoghtbra 
of the Confederat^y, the
A^rlcan .^War VbtOAns A®'
^idsbrAnjert An Wgif/VeWreWf
AttzUIUT. Ao ■Yetereivf?!^ V FOf- 
etg&^;^®’^> the ■ WiiAl^ War 
yeloiWa, and to.iA vt>0 oherieh 
and treaenre the memory t^rAoso. 
who ottered their all on ' their 
country's alter of nciiflee to at^ 
tend this memorial service.

This service wag to haYe'been 
held on Sunday evening, lAjr 
S8A, but dne to' a eontUct In 
dates was postimned until Sun
day, June 2nd, at eleven o'clock.

. ..
UNII{Ml«a)^^-SEAMLBSS

.Russia Snubs Trade^ 
Envoy From Britain

Moscow.—^The_ Soviet govern
ment yesterday feurtly turned 
down as “not ncceptoble’’ the mis
sion of Sir Stafford Crlpps. en 
route to Mdsgow ns a special 
British trade envoy.

In a stinging jebuff to the 
British, Ae Kremlin Informed 
London It could not accept Sir 
Stafford, a leftwing laborlte mem
ber of Ae British Parliament, or 
any other “special’' envoy on such 

mission.
Furthermore, It Informed Brit

ain that if she really desired to 
conduct trade. , negotiations she 
should do so through Sir William 
Seeds, the British ambassador to 
Moscow, or anyone who might be 
appointed in his place.

Harvard PrMideuI^ 
Urges U.’ S. To Give 

Supplies To Allies
Boston.—President James B. 

Conant of Harvard, declaring that 
“Ae changed military situation 
In Europe actually threatens our 
way of life,’' called last night for 
immediate aid to the Allies by 
this country In the form of arms 
and supplies.

He declared a total victory for 
German arms was now “well 
within the range of possibility.”

“To my mind a complete Nazi 
victory over France and England 

by necessity but a prelude to 
Hitler’s attempt to dominate the 
world,’’ said the educator In a 
prepared nation-wide radio ad- 
drees, adding:

"At this moment, Ae entry of 
the United States into the war 
certainly does not seem necedsary 
or wise. For the present we are 
not prepared to render more aid 
as an active belligerent than we 
can render as non-belligerent.”

Tuberculosis patients who fail 
to rest may become total Invalids 

a relatively short time. Theyin
are a danger to members of their

^ .VfATiHnn—Mul resolts. families through infection.

SUMMER PRINTED BATISTE

TS taloe! 37|
CASES 42xSB .lOe

Sheersbstcolorjd. lOi
CLOSE OUT—LADIES* SILK

y«^e $1.00
SPECIAL—Embroidered

COOL FOR mtlGowns TeT 2o(
WOMEN’S and MISSES’

Sandals CLOSE
OUT
FOR 49f

MEN’S FAST COLOR DRESS

Shirts 'fn 48c
Close Out of Men’s Better All Wool

SUITS £«S, $10.00
.C. PENNEY COM '‘A NY, Inc

FARMERS, BUSINESS 
MEN’S BANQUET HELD
(Cintinued from page >*»1

LNTED: Bring your typewrit- 
m, cash registers. Adding Mi^ 
bines, oomputtog scales, check
Titers, slopA.'ind sewing ma-
[dneo ..tMM ne«neM repairing and 

to Jn* nP •Airs orer 
Utar * Ha*>l>«rd Publishing

Ym

growing of grasses, legumes and 
other soil conserving and improv
ing crops. Of all the farms In Ae 
state, 95.5 per cent will cooperate 
on the program this year. "The 
underlying purpose of the Triple 
A, he said, is to better living con
ditions and thereby result in a 
better citizenship.

Following his address short 
talks were made as follows: 
The Farmer. Business Man and 

God.” Rev. A. L. Aycock; “Lime 
phosphate and Beef Cattle,” T. 
W. Ferguson: “Electricity on the 
Farm,” L. L. Ray; “The Advant
age of the $20 Minimum Payment 
to the Small Farmer,” Flake 
Shaw; “Limestone in Wilkes 
County”, W. M. Absher; “The 
AAA From a Mailman-Farmer’s 
Viewpoint,’’ J. A. Gilliam; “What 
Soil Conservation Means to Farm 
ers,” P. W. Edwards.

Among those attending were 
the following: 38 farmers, two 
surgeons, six teachers, ten de
partment agriculture workers, 
one secretary,' two mall carriers, 
one county agent, one Coca-Cola 
bottler, one undertaker, two Duke 
Power company executives, one 
fruit grower, one electric con
tractor, one electrical engineer, 
one manufacturer, one mail clerk, 

.two automobile dealers, three at 
torneys, one clerk of court, eight 

(merchants, two lumbermen, two 
postmasters, one home agent, one 
linotype operator, one district a- 
gent, one editor, one Insurance 
broker, one minister, one tele
graph operator and one druggist.

The total attendance at the 
banquet was 109.

lande Kerbaugh, a senior.
The North Wilkeaboro high 

school band’s performance in 
opening the program has been the 
subject of much praise. The band 
is in its first year and with ad
ditional instruments and other 
equipment is expected to show 
much Improvement next year.

Following are Ae names of the 
51 seniors In Ae class:

Robert Bowers, Walter Call, 
George Campbell, Billie Canter, 
Thomas Caudill. Wayne Caudill, 
Don Craven, Bruce Dyson, J. C. 
Grayson, M. W. Green, Paul Haig- 
wood, Wayne Hall, Bobby Heth- 
cock. Ray Jennings, Robert John
son, Royal Johnson, Walter Jones, 
Herman liockhart, Mack Miller, 
Lloyd Palmer, Howard Phillips, 
Charlie Lee Shatley, Jack Seck- 
ler Houston Steelman, R. E. 
Stewart, Ralph Whittington, 
Charles Kelly. Paul Ed Church, 
Hester Absher, Bessie Lee Ander
son, Binie Barnes, Helolse Bil
lings, Mary Elizabeth Browne, 
Elsie Butner, Mildred Campbell, 
Alice Hubtjard Cassel. Sybil Lou
ise Deal, Mary Lois Frazier, An
nie Ruth Gudger, Kathleen Hayes, 
Mary Jane Higgins, Dorothy Jen
nings, Mable Johnson, Lorene 
Jones, Ruby Jones, Yolande Ker
baugh. Lydia Kerley. Grace Frank 
Kilby, Ruth W. Osborne, Cora 
Pruitt, Laura Alice Wells, Mil
dred Williams.

SevenA Grade Graduates 
Jesse Absher. Pauline Absher. 

Tal Barnes. Virginia Blackburn, 
Arthur Bush, Eddie Caudill, 
Ralph Church, Mary Evelyn 
Crook, Harriet Crutchfield. 
Charles Eddinger, Marie Eller. 
Mary Elmore Finley, Betty Gwyn 
Finley, Nancy Forester, Billy Ga
briel, Mary Lee Gardner, A. 
B. Gettys, Glenn Golliher, 
Pearl Gudger, Atwood G u d- 
ger, Blake Hayes, Jack Hayes, 
Willa Jean Hayes, Sloan Hill, 
Richard Hix, Palmer Horton, 
Grace Hunter, Horace Hunter, 
Betty Waugh Hutchens, Alma 
Johnson, Margaret Jones, Edward 
Jones, Tommy Kilby, Edwin 
Ivong, Ellen Lovette, Albert Love 
Elizabeth McNeil, Patsy Ruth Mc
Neill, Vivian Sue McNeill, Mil
dred McHone, Edna Mae Minton, 
Dorothy Milller, Helen Neely, 
Mary Louise Newton, Morris Ow
ens, Jimmy Palmer, J. C. Pardue, 
Nancy Pegram, Opal Porter, Rich 
ard Reins, B. J. Robinson, Ray 
Shumate, Paul Stone, Harold 
Tester, Dick Underwood, Edna 
Wiles, Curtis Welbome, Pat 
Woodard, Cecil 'WyzCtt.

To Trade fora Big NEW
ALL THIS EQUIPMENT
(uswAy costbig extra on othor low'pritod con)

INCLUDED IN THE LOW PRICE FORD
OF THE DELUXE FORD

•lOVI COMnUtIMENT dOOt 
•iMiUTIIIS 
IIPlATIMmiY 

(IM MO> !*• 
flUVTNTTMNIUTOI 
rRMElECmCHOtlU." 

•MlfMFUaOU 
fiovicoMPAiriuiirioa

MITAl CHASSIS SNINf’
covns

DUMPER UHAIDS 
mPHIlEADE INHatOI 
TWO WiNDSNIBI WIPIIS 
CHAR IKUrEt 
TWO SUN VISORS 
TWIN ASH TIATS 
TWO TAIL I

WE’LL TRADE for iny nake car ca
a acar Font f-l. Briaf ia tie car yoa’ra UririRS ami
MTi fn fOSfIMf.

WE’LL GIVE yoiabcltardcalttaa
yoa aver tbaasM potsiUe—MOIE thai yau cxpccM. 
Why waN laiwer?

WE’LL SAVE ycl aiaaay! Sm aa 
bclara you chccsc any new car! MAKE IT TORATI

nSTIESSSTEEl

m GIVE YOU MORE-WHY TAKE LESS?
\ ^ ^ m W (f-y'-

• A.'' ^ ^ • I • ;

Let the advertiainK eolamna of 
thia paper be yoar ebap^ttg CBiitoi

'adkin Valley Motor
S a I e a — FOU^P'-rUiNCOl^-ZEPHYR — Service North WOkeaboro,


